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IN RELATION 'O. CAPTUREI) AFRICANS.

LETTER
FHOM

THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,
IN ANSWER TO

A resolution of the otuse of the 1Gth/ instant, requesting infor)matin as to con-
raetsfor returning Land subsistence f/' captured Africans,

DECEMBER 18, 1861.-Laid on the table, and ordered to be printed.

I)E'ARTM1ENT' OF THE INTERIOR,T.rlashington, December 17, 1861.
SIR: In obedience to the resolution of the House of Representatives of the

16th instant, I have the honor to communicate herewith a copy of the contract
entered into by this department with the American Colonization Society on the
13th day of May, 1860, for the transportation to the republic of' Liberia, in
Africa, of the Africans recaptured by vessels of tlhe United States navy, and
brought into the port of Key West, Florida; and also a copy of the contract
entered into with the same society on the 20th day of July, 1860, for their
support for one year from the date of landing in Liberia.
Other cargoes of Africans have been recaptured on the high seas by vessels

of the United Slates navy and landed in Liberia, the contracts for whose sub-
sistence, for one year from the date of landing, are upon the same terms in all
respects.

I have the honor to be, witl much respect, your obedient servant,
CALEB B. SMITH,

Secretary of the Interior.
Hon. GALUSHA A. GROW,

Speaker qf there Hlouse f Representatives.



CAPTURED AFRICANS.

Copy f' contract for tMe transportation, of Africans to the republic of Liberia.

'Whereas the American Lark Wildfire, having on board a cargo of five hun-
dred and seven Africans, and tihe American bark William, having on board a

cargo of five hundred and thirteen Africans, have lbeen captured by vessels of
war of the U.nited States, and brought as prize into the, port at Key West;
and whereas thle said Africans have been landed at Key WVest, and are now in
the custody oi'Fernando J. Morenio, Ulnited States marshal for the southern
district of Florida ; and whereas information has been received of the arrival at
Key West of a third vessel, (name unknown,) having oin board a cargo of four
hundred and twenty Africans ; and whereasbiy thle second section of all act of
Congress entitled "An' act in addition to the acts prohibliting tlhe slave trade,"
approved Marcli 3, 181 9, the 'resid(Icit of thie united( States is authorized to
Make such regulations and arrangements as ihe imay deemn expedient for the.
* * * * * removal beyond tlhe limits of the United States " of all
negroes brought into a port of t(liJUitedf States minder thie provisions of said
act:" Now itlis indenture, Ilmade tihe thirtieth day of May, in tlihe year of our
Lord one thousand eight bunidred and sixty, between tie lUnited States, acting
by and throliughi Jacol Th'ompson, Secretary of the Interior, of thie first part,
and tlhe Americ;an (Colonizsation Society, acting by and through William MeLain,
financial secretary tlhereof, of thle second part, witnlesse(th:

'.lihat the party of thie second part, for' and in counidh(ration of the payment
h]erinafter stipuliated( to be made, lhas covenanted and agreed, and herebly Cov(e-
nants and agrees to carry al(id transport tlie captured Africans hiereinbefore men-

tioned, a1nd n1ow in tlhe custody of tie UIJnited States marshal at Key West,
from the said port of' Key West to a port or ports of tlhe colony of Liberia;
the vessels employed in such transportation to be classed A No. I by the under-
writers of tihe ports to which lthey belongn, to be well floirmed in every respect, man-

ned withi efficient crews, and of aln aggregat. register(l tolugllo'f not less tlantwo thousand four hundred tons. Ift' only two vessels are employed, suCli ves-

sels shlallle of not, less taithantwelve Ihundred tos register each; and if more'
than two vess('els are employed, such vessels shall e of not less than seven
hundred and fifty tons register each. Said vessels shall Iem fitted, equipped, and
provisioned inl accordance with tle requirements of thle. act of Congress entitled(
"An act to regulate( the e'arriage of' passengers in steamships and other vessels,"
approved Marchi 3, 1 855 ; and if it slhall Ibecomue ne('essary to use tlhe orlop101)
decks of said vessels, good, solid, smooth decks sliall be provided, caulked fore
and aft, and said decks shall be well ventilated by wind sails and air ports.
And it is fllm'tlher coveimanted and agired that said vessels s1111al be inspected,
before leaving the ports where they may be fitted out, by an officer of' the United
Stt(es navy, 1' sucllo other person as may be detailed for that purpose by the
paity of tie first part; and shall be supplied, under his direction, with whatever
llly1)' be deemed necessary 1by him t rto iesa!f fity, health, and comfort of
tie Afiricans to be transported thereon. And tiem party of tlie second part agrees
to have said vessels at the port of Key West, ready to receive said Africans on

board, on tlhe first day of ,.lly next; and it' said vessels shall flail to arrive at
Key West oil said first dlay of J uly, to fortfiit and pay to thie United States tho
sum1 of ]five iu'dred every day said Africans shall be detained at
Key West by reason of such failure.
And tit:e party of the second part further covenants and agrees to furnish each

of sid Afr'icains with , decent anld comfortable suit of clothes ; to supply them
with aiL sufficient quantity of good, wholesome, well-cooked fiod; to provide
medicilnes and mIedlical attendmamce; and to furnish such additional articles of
food as may be 1net.essair'y fo)r tihe comfort of tihe sick.

And thlie party ':f the second part furtliercovn'lants and agreesto furnish a
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CAPTURED AFRICAN.

sufficient number of persons to take care of said Africans and insure them such
comforts as their destitute condition may entitle them to, and to supply each
vessel with a galley and with cooking apparatus, such as is used on vessels of
war of the United States navy, and a suitable number of pans, pots, &c., so
that meals may be supplied to all the negroes at regular hours and in sufficient
quantities. In addition to the foregoing, the party of second part agrees to pro-
vide standee berths for sleelpilg, awnings for a protection against sun and rain,
ll)ppraltlus fbr washing, and life-boats; the whole in such quantities and of such
quality as may be deenlmed necessary by the inspecting officer.
And the party of the second part further covenants and agrees, as soon as

the negroes have been received on board of the vessels, to sail with them from
tlhe port of Key West direct for a port or ports of the( colony of Liberia, not
touching at any port in tlhe Island of' ub,or, elsewhere, unless compelled
thereto by stress of Weather or other implerious necessity, and to deliver said
negroes at said port or plorts to the agentstduly authorized to receive them; and
in case the arrangements for the reception of the negroes have not been per-
fected, thel party of tlhe second part further covenants and agrees to keep and
fcedt them on board the vessels, without expense to the United States, for the
space of six days.

lAnd tile party of the first .part, for Iand in consideration of tlhe foregoing,
covenantsland agrees to pay to tle party of the second part tle sum of fifty
dollarss for every negro delivered onl loard their vessels at Key VWest; )payment
to be) mlude when satisfactory proot is presented that tile negroes or tlh( survi-
vors of them have b(ee landed in Liberia and delivered to the agents or other
persons authorized to receive them.

Witness our hands ill(nd seals. l)ated at Waslhington this thirtieth day of
May, in tle year of our Lord one thlolusialdl eight hillndred aind sixty, and of the
sovereignty land il(ndepenl(ence of tile Unllited Stites of America tile eighty-
folrth.

Fr. TI' OMASI'SON, [L. s.]
Secretary of /ite Inferior.

W. MeclAIN, [1i. s.]
Financial ALe^ct American Coloniza(tion Society.

Sealed tlI(ad delivered in tlhe l)resenc' of-
G. lRLAV.:F.
MOSES KiLL.V.

(Coj, of'r.lonfractfnr {su.siitce/. .f Afre..ans.
I'his ilndenturle, made land executed between tle iUnit(ed Stattes of America,

acting by and through Jacob T'lhompllso(n, Secretary of tile Interior, of the first
part, ind tlthe Americani Coloization Society, acting by and through William
AclIain, filllancil secretary thereof, of the secolll part, witlnssietlh:

''llhat tle party of the second part, for 1and il consideration of tlhe payments
hereinafter stilpliated to I)e made, lias covelnnted andl(l agreed, and hereby cov-
enants and agrees to receive from tile duly constituted agent or agents of :lie
United Statest upon the coast of Africa, andl to provide with comfortable food,
shelter, and clothing, for the space of one year from the date of such reception,tlhe captured Africans recently landed in tlte southern district of Florida, being
the same describt;d in a contract made at Washington on the thirtieth day of
May of the present year by and between the parties hereto.
And the party of tlhe second part further covenants anrd agrees that an agent

or agents shall be appointed by the United States to inspect said Africans from
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CAPTURED AFRICANS.

time to time, and at all times to ascertain whether the provisions of this con-
tract arc being faithfully carried out, and whether the food, shelter, and clothing
furnished to said Africans are sufficient in quantity and of good quality.
And the party of the first part, for and in consideration of the foregoing,

covenants and agrees to pay to the party of the second part at the rate of one
hundred dollars per annum for each African over the age of eight years, and at
the rate of fifty dollars per annum for each African under that age, so fed,
sheltered, and clothed-tlhe payments to be made monthly for the first three
quarters; the payment for the last quarter to be made at the end of the quarter,
upon a certificate of the agent or agents aforesaid setting forth the'number of
Africans fed, sheltered, and clothed during each month of the year, and that
the contract has been faithfully executed by the party of the second part. And
it is the true intent and meaning of this clause that the United States shall
have the right to deduct from the amount which may become due to the party
of the second part, during the said last quarter, any sums which may have been
overpaid to said party of the second part during the first three quarters.

Witness our hands and seals. Dated at Washington the twentieth day of July,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty, and of tie sov-
ereignty and independence of the United States of America the eighty-fifth.

J. TIFOMPSON, [L. s.]
Secretary (f the Interior.

W. McLAIN; [L. s.J
l'hutcial Sccrctar.y Amnerian Coi/tnization Society

Sealed and delivered in pl)resece of-
W. W. L:STrE.
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